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MondoBrite_B05.bin  

Software Update Information – October 19, 2017 
 

This Software Update will bring your MondoBrite up-to-date and fixes some minor 

issues present in earlier software versions: 

 

Version B05: 

 Fixed Bug: Sleep Timer wouldn’t keep MondoBrite asleep if Demo, Slide Show or Gallery was 

playing when it was time to go to sleep. This is now fixed. 

 

Version B04: 

 Fixed Bug: Slide Show “MAKE” would malfunction when selecting some single color (e.g. all 

green) displays to include in the Slide Show. This is now fixed. 

 

Version B03: 

 Allows adding displays from “Play Demo” to the Gallery by holding in J1 while demo is playing. 

 Fixed bug: Bookmarking Tint Demo didn’t work right, now it does. 

 Selfie Symbol changed from <<<< to a Smiley Face (when nudging J1 sideways at title). 

 Joystick Prompts in all of the Sound Displays now display as orange characters. 

 

Version B02: 

 Prevents holding in J2 from freezing the display while in “Play Demo” mode. 

 Reordered Demo displays to show Sound Responsive displays earlier in the demo. 

 

Version B01: 

 Allows “Text Talk” messages to scroll for the allotted time interval when playing them in the 

Gallery “Play” mode, instead of just scrolling once. 

 

Version A002: 

 Fixed bug: Sometimes when a Luminous Art Studio display was configured to be either all Red 

or all Green, the Joysticks might adjust the settings for the inactive color.  For example if the 

display was set to be all Green, moving the Joysticks might sometimes adjust the settings for 

the Red color instead.  This is now fixed. 

 Fixed bug: Luminous Art Studios “WILD RIDE” and “SUPER NOVA” were not providing a color 

and pattern preview for the color being controlled when a Joystick was moved, now they do. 

 

Version A001:  This was the Initial Release Version  
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Before updating your Software, check which Software Version you currently 

have installed 

 

In the MondoBrite “TOOL BOX” menu, you can select “Software Version” to see which 

version of Software you currently have installed in your MondoBrite. 

 

If you currently have A001 or A002, please contact Britefun for assistance.  Otherwise 

proceed with the updating process as described below. 

 

Updating your Software is easy!  Just connect your MondoBrite to your Windows PC 

using the provided USB Data Cable, then select the “Update Software” item from the 

“TOOL BOX” menu. When the “MondoBrite” drive appears in your Windows Explorer 

window, just delete the old “BRITEFUN.BIN” file that appears there, then drag-n-drop 

the “MondoBrite_B05.bin” file that you downloaded from britefun.com/support 

onto the drive – and you’re done! 

 

The following page provides step-by-step instructions for the Software Update process 

just in case you would like a little more detail. 
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Please perform the following steps using a Windows PC: 

 

1) Go to britefun.com/support and scroll down the page to the “Software Updates” section. 

 

2) Click the box to download the Version B05 Software file and when asked, select the “Save” option.  

Now the file MondoBrite_B05.bin will be in your PC’s “Downloads” folder. 

 

3) On your PC, use Windows Explorer to open your “Downloads” Folder and see the file there. 

 

4) Now open a separate Windows Explorer window on your PC and watch for your MondoBrite to 

appear as a “drive” on your PC (under “Computer”) during the next few steps. 

 

5) Disconnect the AC Adapter from your MondoBrite’s USB connector and then connect your 

MondoBrite’s USB connector to one of the USB Ports on your PC using the provided USB Data Cable. 

 

6) Use the MondoBrite J1 Joystick  to navigate to the “TOOL BOX”, then click J1 to enter the Tool Box. 

 

7) Now move J1 up or down until you see the “Update Software” menu item, then press J1 in and hold 

it in until you hear your MondoBrite “BEEP”. 

 

8) The Update Instructions message will now be scrolling across MondoBrite’s screen.  When the 

message completes scrolling, the display will go dark and a new drive named “MondoBrite” will 

appear on your PC under “Computer” in your Windows Explorer window. 

 

9) NOTE: The very first time you attempt a MondoBrite Software update on your PC, your PC may ask 

about a “Driver” for your MondoBrite.  There is no driver, so just decline any actions proposed to 

acquire one. 

 

10) Use your mouse to Left-Click on the “MondoBrite” drive that has appeared in your Windows Explorer 

window and you will see that there is a single file in there named “BRITEFUN.BIN”.   

 

11) Delete this BRITEFUN.BIN file then drag-n-drop the MondoBrite_B05.bin file from your Downloads 

folder over onto the MondoBrite window.  You could also do a copy-n-paste if that’s easier for you. 

 

12) Wait a few seconds for the transfer to complete and you’re done! 


